APPENDIX
poorer, so thai thou be kindly and gentle to do as I bid thee. For, daughter, there
was never a child so gracious to its mother as I shall be to thee, both in weel and
in woe, to help thee and comfort thee. And thereto I make thee surety.'
Then the Mother of God, and all the saints that were present in her soul,
prayed that they might have much joy together. And then the creature with high
devotion with great plenty of tears, thanked God for His ghostly comfort, holding
herself, in her own feeling, right unworthy to any such grace as she felt, for she
felt many groat comforts, both ghostly comforts and bodily ones. Sometimes she
felt sweet smells with her nose. They were sweeter, she thought, than ever was
any sweet earthly thing that she smelt before, nor could she ever tell how sweet
they were, for she thought she might have lived thereby, if they had lasted.
Sometimes she hoard with her bodily ears such sounds and melodies that she
could not well hear what a man said to her at that time, unless he spoke the louder.
These sounds and melodies had she heard nearly every day for the term of twenty-
five years, when this book was written, and especially when she was in devout
prayer, and also many times while she was at Rome and in England both.
She »aw with her bodily eyes many white things flying all about her on every
side, as thick, in a manner, *s specks in a sunbeam. They were right subtle and
comfortable, and the brighter the sun shone, the better might she see them. She
saw them many divers times and in many divers places, both in church and in
her chamber, at her meat, and at her prayers, in the fields, and in town, both
going and sitting. And many times she was afraid what they might be, for she
saw them as welt at night in darkness, as in daylight. Then, when she was afraid
of them, Our Lord said to her: —
*By this token, daughter, believe that it is God Who speaketh in thee, for,
wheresoever God is. Heaven is, and where God is, there be many angels, and
God is in thee and thou art in Him- And therefore be not afraid, daughter,
for these be tokens that there are many angels about thee, to keep thee both day
and night so that no devil shall have power over thee, nor evil men to harm thee.'
Then from that time forward, she used to say, when she saw them coming: —
'Benedictus qui venit in nomine Domini.'
Also Our Lord gave her another token which endured about sixteen years, and
it increased ever more and more, and that was a flame of fire, wondrous hot and
detectable, and right comfortable, not wasting but ever increasing, of love; for
though the weather were never so cold, she felt the heat burning in her breast
and at her heart, as verily as a man could feel the material fire if he put his hand
or his finger therein.
When she first felt the fire of love burning in her breast, she was afraid thereof
and then Our Lord answered to her mind and said: —
*Daughter, be not afraid, for this heat is the heat of the Holy Ghost, which
shall burn away all thy sins; for the fire of love quencheth all sins. And thou shalt
understand by this tolcea that the Holy Ghost is in thee, and thou knowest well
that wherever the Holy Ghost is^ere is the Father, and where the Father is,
there is the Son, and so thou hast foBy in thy soul all the Holy Trinity. Therefore
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